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ftEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

—See tli« waata to-dav. 
—Attention C. W. Crocker Post-see ad 
~ Warren Meed Sheriff—see ad of 8. 

Botnbloon 4 Sons, shoe dealers. 

BULLETINED MEWS. 

~ Ifo school to-morrow. 

".Mora" as '•Fire Fly" to-night 

J oh* W. Rice yesterday went to New 
fork. _ 

Boa? John E. Savery was In town yes
terday. 

George H. Conner of Geneva, was In 
town to-day. 

Bejtular meeting of the Gun Club In 
their rooms this evening. 

Do not be Induced to take some other 
soap when yon call for Tulip which Is the 
beet made. 

A meeting of the Scottish Kite bodies 
will be held at their rooms in the Y. M. 
C. A., building this evening. 

Miss Rebecca Ktnctaiey of Chestnut 
street, has accepted a position as stenog
rapher in a wholesale house in Springfield, 
m. 

William M. Bryan, of Coldwater, Mich! 
gaa, who has been visiting friends in 
this city, went to Waterloo this after
noon. 

James P. Curtiss and Frank £. Webster 
returned to St. Lawrence University 
to-day, after passing their vacations at 
homein this city. 

Charles I. Avery will assume the role of 
George Washington and Mrs. Fred 
Pvtmaa tfeat of Martha Washington at the 
"Kaffee Klatsch" this evening. 

The United .States signal bareau at 
Waahihg*oa-^predlcts for this afternoon: 
fair weather, colder Wednesday morning, 
followed by rising temperature. 

Fred Cbisnell and James Woodruff, who 
have "been visiting their cousins, the 
Misses Jeffrey, for the past few days 
returned to tfieir home in Oswego last 
evening. 

A rehearsal of the Gilmore chorus will 
beheld at Association ball to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock. There will be four 
more lebearnalB and the director desirey 

present. 
The following youne ladies will serve 

as waitresses at the Kaffee Klatsch this 
evening: Misses Lula Fitch, Marion 
Smith, Georgia Caldwell, Alice Child*, 
Mrs. Cady Titus, Jeanette Fitch, Florence 
Abbott and Jessie Cuykendall. 

The .treasurer of the '-Coffee Fund for 
Firemen" acknowledges the receipt for 
$26 iron* a former mayor of the city. *A 
few such donations would erable the W. 
C T. U. to continue this department of 
their work lot several years to come. 

An old man, wearing the G. A. R. 
uniform, created considerable excitement 
at the Central depot yesterday afternoon 
by rolling up his trowsers above his knee 

THEY PROTEST. 

The City Supervisors Against t ie Ex
tension Aet 

Awry Supervisor in t»s Cltf Sit** • JUn-Q-». 
•trance A feint* It. 

The supervisors of the city of Auburn 
met at William Lamey's store on Market 
street yesterday afUsmooi* for the pur
pose of preparing a communication to 
send to Governor 11111 protesting against 
his signing the bill recently passed by the 
Legislature providing for the payment of 
the interest on the Southern Central 
railroad bonds and extending the time for 
the payment of the principal. 

At the meeting yesterday afternoon all 
the supervisors were present except 
Supervisor Fowler, who is in New 
Mexico. The meeting was called to order 
by Chairman Lamey and Mr. Barnes was 
made clerk. The following was then read 
by Chairman Lamej: __„ „ 

To his Excellency David B. Hill, 
Governor oi the State of New York. 

The undersigned the supervisors of the 
City of Auburn, N. Y., do hereby protest 
against the attachment of your official 
signature to a bill passed by the legisla
ture of said State on Friday, the 17th 
day of February 1888, of which the 
following printed clipping is substantially 
a copy. Then follows a printed statement 
of the bill. 

Before any discussion upon the 
communication could take place the 
following was offered by Mr. Hall: 

WHKRSAS, heretofore, and on or about 
the 20th day of December, 1887, the 
supervisors of the city of Auburn, N. 
Y., 
the railroad commissioners of the city 
of Auburn, N. Y., an order upon the 
city treasurer of the city of Auourn, 
is. Y.,for the payment to them of the 
sum of 821,550 for the payment of 
interest upon bonds outstanding against 
said city of Auburn- to become due 
March first 1888, and whereas in our 
opinion the said order has been 
misappropriated imf 
other purpose stban those 
it was intended. 

applied—for-

for which 
And 

WHBREAS, previous to the 7th day of 
Feb. 1888, the said supervisors by regain-, 
tion declared the said order aforesaid null 
and void and of no effect and that there
after Feb. 7 th a duplicate order for the 
said sum of $21,550 was duly made and 
executed and delivered to the said com-
miasloners for the payment of the Bald 

PRISCILLA, spinning long-ago, s ighs as she thirties l*.ow soon her l inen 
made executed and delivered to4 Wil l lose its g lossyhis ter when, the wash, it o n c e o r twice has been in . 
railroad commissioners of the city _, , . . ^ . . . ., ., ,. . \ . . / r 

She does not know that in the soap the evil lies that makes her suffer, 
Its great excess of alkali, which cuts the fiber, makes it rougher. 
Our modern maidens need not sigh since IVORY SOAP has been invented 
Containing no free alkali—by which this ruin Is prevented. 
For \\r\fx\ washed with TVORv SOAP in snowy hpanty'll nr'er diminish. 
But always, while it lasts, preserve its pristine gloss and lustrous finish. 

interest upon the said city bonds as 
aforesaid, upon the pledge of the chair
man of said commissioners that in case 
of the refusal of the said city treasurer to 

that all members of the chorus should JieTpay the said "duplicate' order on Its 
presentation the same should be lmmedl-

that be nad received in the late war. 

A burning question. Who manufactures 
None Such Baking Powder? Hanford. 

Smoke the "Cayuga Chief," best 5 cent 
home made Cigar in America. For sale 
at Morrlssey's, North street. 

A Yeteran With a Record. 

D w t t of John F . Weiiafoeer 
Career. 

■ iron Witt a 

John V. Wendpver, an old veteran who 
has long been a familiar figure on the 
streets as a peddler of essences, died 
yesterday. Mr. Wendover, who was born 
1A Saratoga, 1816, served with distiuction 
in the War of the Rebellion. He enlisted 
in Captain Huges' company of the 9 th 
Artillery and, going to the front was 
twice wounded at Cedar Creek. He was 
inrlougbed and returned home but, having 
recovered bis strength, went back to bis 
regiment where in the final grand crash, 
and was wounded in front of Petersburgh. 

_ _ _ A W Q R D 0 F W A R N I N G . 

There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as tht 
' IvoryV they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark
able qualities of the genuine. Ask for" Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting H. a 

Copyright 183ft, by Procter ft Gamble. ^ " 

J. WARREN MEAD, Sheriff, 
Sold this A. M. to 

Messrs. S. Rosen bloom & Sons, 
Of this city, the entire stock of 

OTS3 
SHOES &D 

Of J. FIERO, 95 Genesee Street, 
In addition to the store fixtuies, in total amounting to $19,585.13, for tho cash hum of $10,870, 
and Messrs. Kosenblocm will again r e s e l l , at the *ame great reduction from regular pi ice, to 
the j eople of Auburn and vicinity. — - \ , ■ * - ' _ ■ 

t # " D a y and date and place of sale will be announced in to-morrow's paper. 

The people of Auburn will please bear 
in mind that all P r o p r i e t a r y m e d i 
c i n e s advertised In this paper can be ob 
talned from 

J. I. ELLIOTT, DRUGGIST, 
7 Kant W t B M t e SMreet. 

%&\*&itut**. iB«mtm» &e« 

SHREWD. 
IANAGER H M D , 

AT THE 

TXT ANTB D—Dlnlpjt room girl at New Nation) nal 

NK HALF of double house to rent, No. 10 
Sherman s t , In good repair. Enquire at 17 

Sherman at. •feWOJt 0' 

s 

in the grand review at Washington, dur 
lag which be was quartered at the bar-
r a c k s — T h » nh«ty hnildlng foil in «nH 
broke his thigh. His funeral will -fce_aL-
tended by Crocker Post in a body. 

▲t Sheriffs Sale. 

»/ Shoe Dealer titro Sold for about 
00 Pr Cent. 

The entire stock and nxTures of Josiah 
Fiero's shoe store were sold this morning 
at public auction by Sheriff Mead at the 
old stand in Genesee street. By 10 o'clock 
the shoe dealers and others 

ately returned to this body. And 
' WHEREAS, Said duplicate order has 
been presented to said city tieasurer for 
payment and payment thereof been 
demanded and refused and the said com
missioners having failed and neglected to 
return said duplicate order: 

Besoived, That the said railroad com
missioners of the said city of Auburn be, 
and they hereby are, directed to return the 
said duplicate order to William Lamey. 
Esq., chairman, who is hereby delegated 
by the said supervisors of the said city oi 
Auburn, N. Y., to receive the same. 

Mr. Reynolds amended that the chair
man with two supervisors be appointed 
as a committee to demand from the rail
road . commissioners the second order 
issued to them by the supervisors to be 
returned- to the chairman of tho onpcrvi-
sors ol the city of Auburn. 

Mr. Reynolds spoke at some length 
upon the subject and declared with some 
emphasis that the order should ' be 
demanded of the commissioners and at 
once. The resolution as amended was 
carried without a dissenting voice— — 

The chair appointed Supervisor* Hud
son and Hall as such committee. 

On motion of Mr. Morrissey, the su
pervisors then adjourned to the council 
chamber in the City hall. When the 
supervisors had gathered there, a long 
discussion took place as to whether or not 
it would be proper or necessary to send a 
paper to the governor requesting him not 
to sign the bill. 

Mr. Morrissey moved that the commun
ication to the governor be signed by the 
supervisors and mailed to the governor at 
once. 

Samuel Brill moved to attach the foll
owing and the motion was carried. 

By Mr. Hudson: 
"The undersigned members of the 

Board of Supervisors, of Caynga county, 
In and for the several wards of the city 
of Auburn, hereinafter mentioned, would 
respectnfllT represent that they signed a 
special request to your excellency to sign 
a bill passed by the legislature Feb. 17tb, 
1888." »(Then follows the act) "Under. 
a misapprehension uf the facta lu the 
case; and hereby withdraw our signatures 
from said instrument." 

NICHOLAS HAHK, ^ 
. WILBUR B. BARNES, 
. WATSON N. HUDSON, 

SAMUEL BRILL. 
The snperjisora tnen_ algned the com

munication and" their acknowledgedment 
was taken by City Clerk Healy. The 
chairman was instructed to mail the letter 
to the governor, on the evening train and 
the supervisors then adjourned. 

Has >n8-w©T8. 
A ZWseieery fry B*mith Offltxr Patker—Tks 

Disease* ATest Case. 

A regular meeting of the Board of 
Health was held in the secretary's office at 
the City Hall last evening. All the mem
bers were present except the Mayor "and 
in his absence Commissioner Bell pre
sided. Health Officer F. D. Parker, read 
his report touching the various points 
concerning the physical welfare of the 
city, which had been brought to his 
notice. He reported the presence of 
illuminating gas In the sewers, stating 
that this often came up through the 

traps into the stores about the corner of 
Genesee and State streets, and suggested 
tnatthe Board cause the <ias L.ignt com-

R E A D THIS. 
Ladies' Kid and Dongola Button Boots, 

at 81.50, $2, $2 50 and S3, that cannot be 
excelled In quality and price in any 
market. N. TURNER. Agt. 

feblOBtf 

1 Stop Here, 
and pee the Ladies' $2 Dongola Button 
Boot. Best sold in the city for price. 
Received this day. N. TURNER, Agt. 

feblOBtf 
A Large lo t o f Yarn—all colors, a 

8 cts, skein. _ , MRS. HOTCBKISS, 
janl9Btf 83 Genesee St. 

FOR SALT—Three good houses, 
uga at — 

"CalUat 14 Car 

pocket- book containing a aum of 
money. Lan be had by calling at the White 

Hewing Machine rooms. )8tt* 
rU N D - A 

LADIES' A flBS WATCHES UULL) « _ 
Sold on payments of $1 weekly or $6 monthly. 
Clarence 8herwood, Jeweler. 17U8* B»OR SALE OB TO KENT-House No. 89 Cap. 
T ltol st. If not sold will be for rent April 1. 
Enquire at 133 Franklin. T. A. Gaylord. 17Blm 
YTTANTED—Tenants for * new hcusesandi" 
W houses newly refitted, at | 7 to $l6_per 

month. Two lumber wagons for sale, 
ter, 80 State at. 

C. A. POJ 
16tf 

DIED. 
JOHNSON-In thla city, Feb. 90, 188«, Patrick 

Johnson, aged 46 years. " „ 
runt ral from 8t Mary'a thmYh, on r7eflttCi-

pany to adopt some plan that would keep 
gas out of the sewers. The Doctor 
reported that a few cases of diphtheria 
bad been brought to his notice since the 
last meeting but nothing lately of a con
tagions nature had been reported. 

Two residents of Cross street were 
present and explained to the Board the 
bad condition uf the sewers in that 
locality. They said that many cellars in 
that neighborhood were filled with water 
and as a result the occupants were more 
or lens troubled with sickness, 

That part of the Health Officer's report 
that related to the presence of coal-gas 
In the sewers was discussed at some 
length and finally culminated by the 
adoption of the following resolution 
which was offered by Com. Titus: That 
the - Common Council be requested to 
cause a ventilator to be placed at the 
lower end oi Water street, near the Cen
tral railroad, to carry off the accumulation 
of refuse or waste gas. 

The report of Milk and Meat Inspector 
Myers was next read and placed on rile. 
All of the inspectors report had reference 
to the recent action against Dorr Dennis 
for telling diseased" pork to~ the oity 
marketmeD. This pork had been pur
chased from John Emery, the garbage 

J collector, and sold to I. M. Gillett, the 

assembled in numbers. At 10.-10, 
the sheriff arrived and, after a few pre* 

Umlnary remark*, stated the terras «fthe^ 
~e*Te WHICH were "cash. The 

up into 6 lots. 
spot stock" 

There had been divided 
was lively competition and active bidding 
among the dealers, but Roeenbloom finally 
purchased 5 of the 6 lots offered. The 
inventory showed the value of the stock 
to amount to about f 18,600 and the sale 
waa #11,375 ot about 61 per cent of the 
coat price. The second, lot waa knocked 
down to Ingalls for $560. It seemed to 
be the opinion of the shoe dealers that 
w+f* lnt«nrl««<«1 that th» ppr n»nt—tcAl-= 

John Henry pleaded with Annella, 
And all his passion tried to tell hsr. 
.doe said "John fcU your words j on waste, 
Your teeth Letray a want of taste, 

ixed waa a good one for a sheriff's saier 

J. H Mead, Sheriff, 

Bold this A. M. to Messrs. 8. Rosen-
blooan 4 Bona, of this city, the entire 
atock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers of J. 
Fiero, 95 Genesee street, in addition to 
the store fixtures, in total ampunting to 
•19,585.13, for the cash sum of 910,870.00, 
astd Messrs. Roeenbloom will again re
sell, at the same great reduction from 
rs^nHFprice, to the people of Auburn 
end vicinity. 

Day and date and place of sale will be 
announced in to-morrow's paper. 

Ie Surrogate's Court. 

■state of Dewitt C. Avery. Inventory 
Had. 

ojf William Van Sickle. Account 
objections filed and an adjouruuiein 

taken to March Si. 10 A. M. 
Setate of Henry Wells. Petition of 

Oeear A. Wells for the appointment of 
Bssnry A. Watson as administrator filed 
sssf order granted to publish for claims. 

o f Peter W. Hopkins. Petition 
of administration filed ans 

returnable April 6 at 10 

property of the late Peter 
ts to tSO.OOO and the 

to about 910 000. 

Cftarity. 
m * 

fate William«. By Ike will of the 
Olfcest, at Throop, toe Cayuga Asylum 

other-

Tour breath offends me, so I say 
Use SOZODONT or stay away. 

To Neutralize OfteDsivenesg. 
In many forms we use disinfecting agents. 
Impure breath, caused by bad teeth, to
bacco, spirits or catarrh, is neutralized by 
SOZODONT. Tis a healthful beautifier, 
and a great luxury as. a dentifrice. The 
repulsive breath is by its use rendered as 
fragrant as a rose, and coldness by friends 
DZ lovers wil l h* tin lnng»r nnt\rj*\. 

-"SPAULDING'S GLUB" mends everything 
■ ■ i ■■ s a — ^ ^ — 

The Crooked Fork Case. 

The case of Dorr Dennis charged with 
selling impure pork was tried yesterday 
befor the recorder. When the BULLKTIN 
went to press the evidence had not been 
closed and no decision was reached. 

The Philharmonics Can't. 

Mr. Spencer, the owner of the copj* 
right on "The Little Tycoon," refuses to 
grant the Philharmonics the right,to 
produce it for any consideration. 

An Absolutely Pure 
Crape Cream Tartar Powder I 

—AXU i s TUT cr— 
Sixteen Ounces to the Pound. 

sar~Coata von no more than §k*rt ****** 

Tis 

day, at 9 o'clock A. u 
WENDOVEB— In this city, Feb. 2«th, ISM, 

John V. Wendover. aged 78 yeare. 
Funeral from No. f Hoffman St., wednesda; 

at i r . n . Services at St. John's church, at 9 
p. M. 

Interment at Fort Hill. 
DO NOV \N—Feb. 50th, 18SS, In the Tillage of 

Genoa, at the resldenoe of his slster,Mrs. Conran, 
John Donovan, son of Dennis Donovan, sf 
bcjplo, aged S4 years, 11 months, 8 days. 

Funeral service* at 8t Bernard's 'C. church, 
34th, at 11 A. n . 
19th. 1SSB, Bertha 
T . Miller, aged 11 

Sclplo Center, Thursday, Feb 
MILLER—In Auburn, Feb. 

A. Miller, child of Mrs. Mary 
year a, 12 day a. 

Funeral services at her mother's home, 
Fitch ave., Wednesday, 22d Inst., at 130 P.M. 

Interment at Soule'a cemetery. 

IT tfEV£R FAILS! 

State street markotman. The inspector 
had examined the diseased' meat with 
Doctors Parker and Gerrin and it was 
declared unwholesome and unfit for food. 
The Board had taken action against Mr. 
Dennis for selling the meat and, 
being tried--before Becorder Guion, 
the defendant was -acquitted. In tfcis 
action the Board was represented by 
City Attorney O'Brien and the defendant 
by Wooden & Warren. Mr. Myers stated 
that be thought the matter should be 
brought before the State Board of Health 
and asked the pleasure of the Board In 
reference to it. After a lengthy discussion 
of the matter the followiug resolution of 
Com. Titus was adopted: That the 
Secretary be instructed tojtoxward tft thej^ 
Bute Board of«Health the following 
telegram. ""Send competent authority to 
pass on two carcasses of pork seized by 
meat inspector. prosecuted before 
recorder and acquitted. Board of Health 
not satisfied with recorder's decision." 

IvsflJ. 
CURE f y 

FiLB> 
CoLDCFACrS 
FEVER 5>RE5 
w*ir 

.ft*, TT 

c* * &.* 

!y U«d. V l H ^ 
F a r s a l e b y e w e r y l > r « M i e t l a 
b a n s . InTn 

A w 
Th*8D*AlV 

Razors in the Air. 

the The colored people held a dance in 
North hall of the Academy, last Trti 
and had a high old time. Some of tbe 
party partook of beer and whiskey 
between the dances and It is said that 
razors were flourished in tbe air quite 
promiscuously. At one time there were 
six of the party on North street anxious 
for fight One Ieaale. was arrested and 

SICK HEADACHE 
Pllla. 

PoslU rely CttT««J 
thesaLUt le 
They also relieve 

tress from Dyspe; 
Indigestion OS 
Hearty Eating. A ] 
feet remedT for Dteal-| 

Kausea, 
ess. Dad Taste In 

Houth, Coated Tongue, Pain In the Side, TOI 
PTD LTVSB, &c They regulate the 
And pnavent Constipation and PUeC 
>»m*n«ti and easiest to take. Only one pall I 
dose. Purely Tegotable. Prico 83 cents. 

CAXTZ3 KUSCnrE CC, rnp'n, Htv Ta 

The *ew York Market. 

KBW T O R K , Fes. «1. 
FlA>fJS—Quiet but steady; city mill extra 4.40 

# i 75; fine i04#ra.66; superflue i-45#3.00; Minn 
extra i.90#5.oe 

wHKAl-Quie t ; No 1 red state S2W«tt; » • > 
do 90K«MX; Mo. 3 red winter Feb 8^*; do Mar 
89K. Receipts 1,100; shipments 14706° 

T., t & HO. STOEET 
Has discovered, after cl< •> calculation, that he can better attars • 

CLEAN OUT 
ALL 

mixed, cash, 61X: do 
EeoelpU 9,900; ship 

4Je*3; Mo 
do March 

COBM—Dull; "o. % 
Feb SDK; do Mar 59 
menu 13,920 

OATS-Dull; Mo 1 white state 
1 do 40; No. 3 mixed Feb 88; 
83*. Keoelpts 55,000; shipments S9). 

BTB— Firm 74)4 at 7Ee deUTered. 
BARL.EY-W to 1 00 for No. l and So. % Can

ada, and 98c for Mo. l bright. 
POUR—Dull; old mess i5.00al5.HX. 
y*Rn—null; April ft.Oy.May S.04 teat. MO LA SSB8—steady; 20 for 50 
TTJRPXMTTMB-.Flrm at 40* 
BOaiM—Steady; strained toteood U i H e l l s 
RICE^-NomlnaT 
«OGS— Dull; nearby 25*025; western rax«2S 
SOGAB— Beflnea steady eat lost and nruaoed 
TALLOW-DuU; prime dry 4K 
OOFF£E-^8teady; fair cargoes of Bio 16 
FHEIGBTB—Dull; grain by steamer to Ant 

werp llfd 
APPLES—Bbl., King, 8 00f4 00; Greenings, 

1 76#3 2 2">; Baldwins, 2 00«2 75; common, 1 00 
«1 f0. — 

TOBACCO—Mew Tork State—Fillers. 4X to 6c: 
average lots, 10 to 15c; line wrappers 20 to 25c 

POTATOES—Peerless, S3 10; Hebron, f8 00; 
Long Island Bose, $3 00; SweeU S4.50 

BUTTEB—Steady at unchanged prices; Klfln 
creamery SO; Imitation 21 #24; western creamery 
17«28; eastern dairy half firkin tobe20S26; WeUh 
tabs 20#24; do firkins 19e2>; wescrn imitation 
creamerr 203 W; western factory 14#21; western 
dairy 15£32; roUs i 4 e * . 

CHJ.E8K—Steady and doll; 8tate factory 
fancy wolie 12x«l-2X; do factory fancy colored 
U « e i 2 * ; do factory choice 11 *012; do factory 
good l i e i l f c : light skims best 8el0; western 
factory l i **12 . 

HAT—Qolet and easy;; Tlmotby choice per 
100 lbs 80#88; No 1 prime stock 7 5 e » ; Mo 2 
95070; clover mixed. 60§70; clover 50*60; ship
ping 55O60 

X. T. Stock Market. 

Maw TOBK, Feb 21. 
TLOSIHO 

EOT Sale at «MOT«pB D r o i Store, SO ! I St. 

21. 
_ Fej-olrnai -trmj- raSnftd In Mirmla, J» *bc', 

test VA\ la cases • * ; erode In bbto. iXWlH' 
Nattonar-traastt 

Spot < 

Oei Market. 

locked up for intoxication. 
At t en t ion O. W . Crocker P o s t 

The members of this Post are requested 
to meet at their rooms on Wednesday, 
Feb. Sid, at 1 o'clock sharp, to attend the 
funeral of comrade J. V.|Wendover. The 
members of Seward Post and all old 
soldiers sre Invited to turn out. 

W. W. GBIHN*XL, Commander. 
FRANK TALLMAX, Adjutant. 

This 
3000 Doses Free. 

represents about tbe number of 
Bcrvixo, Feb. 2L 

i_, , . „ „ WHKA'.C-Steady; Mo. 1 hard SOX 1 | Mo 
trial doses -we have g iven away o f S a g a r t - ^ nounein s n t ; winter wheat firm; H o i red - Compound BaraaparlUa, th* Reat Blond 
Purifier and Tonic In tbe world, and a 
large number of tuem have made custo
mers for the remedy. Bottles containing 
125 doses for 75 cents, a free dose for 
every orife by calling at 

febl8Tu,Tb,8 SAGAR'S Drug Store. 

B B A X BXAUTUCS. 
Men's "Vic i B id" Button, Lace, and 

Cong, just received. Come and see them. 
feblOBtf N. TURNKR, Agt. 

Go t o H e m e n w e j ' s , 125 Genesee 
street, for large variety pare sugar-cane, 
home made Oendteo, fresh every day. 
WanaaUd-pnce. naxSOlx, 

Ask you druggist for Mosher's Electrized 
kLoji P lMter . tod take no otuur. f efHmi 

Bobert W n l t e has removed his Qener 
al Blaeksmlthlng and Jobbing Shop to 
Greenst., between Clark and Oeaesee. 

. apmwntf 

Maw TOBK, Feb. 21. 
cotton steady; middling uplands 10 7*16; 

futures dull; Feb l«-«; March 10J5; April 
10.60. ^ -! 

Cnleaao Closing 

CHICAGO Feb-tl. 
CLoaiao—Wneat Feb* 76; March 76; May 

W ^ & r n F e b 47M; March 473<; May MH; 
June 6 W T oats May 'HaefliMl J o — - « » ; 
Port Feb 18J0; March 18^0; May 14.10. 
L a ^ F e b 7 . 7 7 K ; M a r U&l May IJBIKi June 
7.92^ Rlbe Feb 7JS; March 7*0; May 7 45; 
June 7.53 K 

frreJe Market 

M i c h ^ M o l white 90; 
Finn; MO » yefiow say; 7*01 tex 

OATS—Finn; Mo 1 wnlte OTH; Mo f white 
88* ; No S white 87; Mo * mixed SOX 

B A R L j r - S t e a d y ; Wo 1 bright Canada t te*4; 
Mo 2,90SX2; Ho 8 extra sa«s» 

VBdale Cattle Market. 

B A S T BOWWASJO, Feb. 21. 

CATTLBV-15 loads on sale; prices for 
export were 20#2Tc lower than last week; good 
to choice sttppUg lOOlte lower than last Mon
day; bntc-tets sold ftdrly weU at steady last 
week's pxaaea 

SHEKF AND LAMBS—« loads on sale; 
prices for *ood to rttoiee los i l e higher than last 
weak and steady on fair to common staff 

sale; market aetrre and 
heavy 

HOGS—It loads on 
. pdeas • > ■ at >e*lffday'« fijjTes; hes 

5.7505-85; mediums AQOSB.M; n a v y Turaeri 
5 86«6S8 light 
aixedtsaoAoO' 

do S.S0O640; pigs Jk»d Ught 

i rua lr j Market. 

WH1SKT— 
of. i 

OoxTunuTi, Feb 
11M bbls finlahed 
R gauoa for Wskwtsasx 

tL __ 

w D 
Adams Kx— 
Am Ex 
U S Ex 
W A Fargo 
C C * 1 C 
C C C A 1 
M T C 
N J C 
Ills C 
OMoC — 
MlchC 
Mor Pacif 
Do Pfd 
Cent Paclf 
Union Padf 
Mo Paclf 
Tex Paclf 
N Y El 
Met El 
Mail El T B 

78* 
-140— 
107 
71X 

128 

OS 
107X 
80)4 

116 

«Jt 
21* 
44* 
sex 
6 « * 
84* 
25* m -sr 

Alton A T A 36 
De Pfd 75 
Can to 51 x 
eairPac -KH 
Chicago A Alton 186 Cbes A Ohio 
D A H 
D L A W 
Denrer 
Erie 
Do Pfd 
H a n * St Joe 

2J4 
109V 
ISO* 
1*1 

2fX 
00 

Do Pfd 
X A r T 
Lake Shore 
L E A W 
L A M 
M A E 
M W 
Do Pfd 
O A W 
O A M 
Do Pfd 
PacMall 
Quicksilver 
Pfd 
R I 
San Fran 
Pfd 
Omaha 
Pfd 
Beading*— 

i-BI 
N AC 
M L O A 
Wabash — 
Pfd 
C B A Q 
B A P 
P D A E 
Man 
Oregon f a r 
Oregon Trans 

—w-
91 % 
18* 
C9* 

106* 
14SX 
16X 
ts* 
MX 
11 
so 
«x 
8SK 
71X 
8 8 * 

W 

-resr 
1U-M 

78 
70 
14 
26 

126 
18X 

10SK 
96* 
2 1 * 

WINTER-GOODS 
han to carry them oyer until another season. 

BUYERS 
WILL 8ECTJRB 

BIG SAVINGS. 

CASH TALKS 1 
We have marked all goods in "Red Figures," below 

manufacturers' prices. DO N'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY. 

These are Bargain Days at 79 Genesee St. 
First Class Fur Caps, $1.10, All Wool Socks, 19c 

W. 

G O O D 9 M A R K E D D O W N . 
BEMEMBEB THE PLACE, 

r v . t l x e SEdLs-vt-toxr e a x x d 

E.J, 
Academy 
Matson, 

• t Mus i c 
Manager. 

One Week and Grand Family Matinee, Saturday 
at 2 30, commencing MONDAY, Feb. 20th. 
■t0C-Al>MIB8IO2T—90C 

THE COMEDY SUNBEAM, 

MORA! 
TUESDAY EVEMIM©, 

Fire F l y ! 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, The l i t t l e UtoteeilTe! 
THUBSDAY EVKMIMG. -

—Th* Hidden Hand!— 
FBIDAYFVEMIMG, 

An Unequal Hasten! 
SATURDAY MATINEE, 
Litt le Barefoot! 
SATURDAY EVENING, 

. J aek Sheppard! 
Admission lflcaad 20c; reserved seats 10c ex-, 

tra, sow on sale at Bart's arue store Matinee 
prices for children, 10c to any part of the house. 

febl3B2wc 

Oil Market. 
Maw YORK, Feb. 

entffleatca » X 

At Leweat Feesible Price*, 
FUTslEiiiaV mscriDUOM u d Faillr M p e s 

. A SPECIALTY AT 

SMITH'S rug Store. 
SO State Street. janSli>PA6m 

:s warranted, i i because it la tho beat 
Blooa Preparation known. It wi l l post. 
UTCJJ e a r e ' a i i Blood Diseasea. pariflea tka 
v.'bole s ja tem, and t i o r o n g h l j bui lds u p tha 
constitution. Jlemempcr. wa gi-s,rantft^ n . 

B L. ADAMS, DruaalatjSa State Street. 

HELPS FOR PLAYERS & SINGERS. 
In addition to a large Instruction Book aaea 

as the 

Ntw EB£lant ConserratQiT K e M 
(for the Piano.) ($ <) every nspll needs a a*~aat 

deal of .easy music for praotlco. l lda & 
foand In a very cheap and ooa. 

venlent form fa 
Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano, 
Bellak's Analytical Method for Plane, 
Winner's Ideal Method for Piano, 
Fairy Fingers, Becht, 

Of collections of Studies and Exercises for PI* 
ano we pnblUh no less than Two H u d r e d an4 

U N 
76 
70 

1 M 

H a n d y B o o h s f o r H m a l e 1 > 
Construction, Tuning and Care of the Piano, 9 M 
5,000 Muvlcal Terms, Adams. 7f 

A compact Dictionary. 
Klnkel's Copy Book, 76 

Very u-efnl musleal wrlUng book. 
Stalner's Dictionary (or Cycloptsdla.) 4 • 

Profusely Illustrated. 
First Class and Very Snceesafal CoHeettotM of 

Piano Music are: 
Classical Pianist, 42 fine pieces, ai 0* 
Piano Classics, 44 pieces, 1 M 
Young People's Classics, 88 piano pieces, 1 H 

Any book mailed for retail pa-lee. 
OLIVER DIVBOM A CO., BOSTOV. 

C. n. Drraow A Co. 867 Broadway, New York. T i , t M 

SFE-iisra- FABRICS i 
LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOM 

Still continue their Great Sale of 

Hamburg^^mbfoideries 
Their Great Sale uf Whito Goods, i n d n H i n g — _ _ _ 

~ Lace Sffipes;i"CBlliecb and Plaids in Wasa fiools! 
They also offer great inducements to purchasers of. 

BtACrSILKS^HJtACIrtRESS^flOOS^ 
of Auljuin' Woolen MUla* Remnflntfl artracta wide attention. The styles are 

Our opening — , 
c^n* The prices below wholesale value. 

LYON, ELLIOTT ATBLQOM 
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